Summer Distributor Promo
promocode: SMR2020

Class A Diablo 8’ LE
Cable SRL #11071
Aluminum Snap Hook
#11073
Aluminum Rebar Hook

Class B 8’ Diablo 2.5
Cable SRL-LE
#11100-#11107

WD 10’ Cable
#SRL0101113
Composite housing with
load indicator hook and
carabiner with swivel top

WD 11’ Web
#SRL0112113
Composite housing with
load indicator hook and
carabiner with swivel top

WD 11’ Web
#SRL0112153
Composite housing with
rebar hook and carabiner

WD 15’ Cable
#SRL0151113
Composite housing with
load indicator hook and
carabiner

WD 20’ Cable
#SRL0201113
Composite housing with
load indicator hook and
carabiner

WD 25’ Cable
#SRL0251113
Composite housing with
load indicator hook and
carabiner

30’ Cable
#SRL0301213
Composite housing with
load indicator hook and
carabiner

WD 11’ Web
#SRL0112123
Composite housing with
swivel load indicator
carabiner

WD 11’ Web
#SRL0112171
Composite housing with
small aluminum hook and
carabiner

WD 15’ Web
#SRL0152113
Composite housing with
load indicator hook and
carabiner

WD 20’ Web
#SRL0202113
Composite housing with
load indicator hook and
carabiner

WD 20’ Web
#SRL0202113
Composite housing with
load indicator hook and
carabiner

PSG would like to remind you to inspect all of your SRLs. Utilize this slow period to send in applicable SRLs for repair to one of our PSG Repair Centers:

- Houston Repair Center
  9201 Winkler Drive, Houston
  TX 77017

- Kent Repair Center
  6305 South 231st Street, Kent
  WA 98032

- Mansfield Repair Center
  60 Maple Street, Mansfield
  MA 02048

Please contact Customer Service for additional details.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Velocity Harness #01702</td>
<td>PT Chest/PT Legs/ Side Rings Size S-L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Velocity Harness #01703, #01704</td>
<td>PT Chest/PT Legs Size S-L, XL-XXL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Velocity Harness #01705, #01706</td>
<td>PT Chest/PT Legs Size S-L, XL-XXL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyclone Construction Harness #21067</td>
<td>PT Chest/TB Leg Size XXL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyclone Harness #21052</td>
<td>PT Chest/ TB Waist Size S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mesh Construction Tux Harness #02315, #02335</td>
<td>Size M, XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mesh Construction Tux Harness #02415, #02435</td>
<td>Size M, XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FR Construction Tux Harness #02510, #02530, #02540</td>
<td>Size M, XL, XXL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deluxe Construction Tux Harness #02151-#02153</td>
<td>PT Chest/TB Legs Size S-XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product Description</td>
<td>Model Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seraph Construction Harness</td>
<td>#11197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seraph HUV Harness</td>
<td>#11183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seraph HUV Harness</td>
<td>#11166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seraph HUV Harness</td>
<td>#11184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSTR-HUV-TB Premium Harness</td>
<td>#11181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-Way Plate Anchor</td>
<td>#00691</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concrete Anchor Strap</td>
<td>#CONN-436L2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double Leg Stretch Lanyard</td>
<td>#11214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Aluminum Ascending Rope Grab</td>
<td>#GR 85-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ladder Dolly</td>
<td>#10825</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Quick-Switch Starter Pack
#QS1-R
1 Dock
1 Wrist Strap
1 Switch

Orange Tether Tape
#MOL9RFVO-R
9’ Roll

Dual Tie Off Cinch Loop
TETHCNCHDT-R (2 Pack)
TETHCNCHDT (10 Pack)

Heavy Duty Webbing
w/Dual Tie-Off
#DRHDDTOR-R (5 Pack)
#DRHDDTOR (25 Pack)

Swivel Hammer &
Ratchet Pocket
#HLDRHM-R, #HLDRHM

7” Diagonal-Cutting Pliers
#DEAC2207B
7” Tether-Ready Pliers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product SKU</th>
<th>Product Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AMAC2015</td>
<td>6” (150mm) X 20mm Adjustable Wrench - Tether-Ready</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMAC2925</td>
<td>10” (250mm) X 30mm Adjustable Wrench - Tether-Ready</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMAC4338</td>
<td>15” (375mm) X 40mm Adjustable Wrench - Tether-Ready</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAAQ1A05</td>
<td>5” Curved Jaw Locking Pliers w/ Wire Cutter - Tether-Ready</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAAQ1A07</td>
<td>7” Curved Jaw Locking Pliers w/ Wire Cutter - Tether-Ready</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAAQ1A10</td>
<td>10” Curved Jaw Locking Pliers w/ Wire Cutter - Tether-Ready</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DBAB2207B</td>
<td>7” Combo Lineman Pliers - Tether-Ready</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DBAC1209</td>
<td>9” Combo Lineman Pliers - Tether-Ready</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DDA1210</td>
<td>10” Groove Joint Water Pump Pliers - Tether-Ready</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DDA1212</td>
<td>12” Groove Joint Water Pump Pliers - Tether-Ready</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEAB2206</td>
<td>6” Diagonal-Cutting Pliers - Tether-Ready</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DFAB2206B</td>
<td>6” Long Nose Pliers w/Cutter - Tether-Ready</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DFAB2208B</td>
<td>8” Diagonal-Cutting Pliers - Tether-Ready</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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